Parks Bluff Campground Rules









Reservations are recommended for rental guarantee.
To reserve a primitive campsite there is a $10 nonrefundable deposit required in advance. To reserve an
electrical site, the electric fee must be paid in full. To
reserve canoes, rafts, kayaks or canoes, full payment
must be made at the time of reservation. Reservations
cancelled 7 days prior to arrival will be refunded in full,
minus a $10.00 cancellation fee. NO REFUNDS
WILL BE ISSUED FOR CANCELLATIONS MADE
WITHIN 7 DAYS OF THE RESERVATION DATE. All
prices are subject to change.
Raincheck Policy: If it is storming (thunder & lightening) the morning of your float and it is still storming at
noon, you will be issued a raincheck for a future date
of your choice, based on availability. If the storm
ends before noon, no rainchecks will be issued.
Floats will continue as scheduled in rain only conditions. There are no refunds on float trips. There are
no refunds or rainchecks issued for camping.

Parks Bluff Campground



PO Box 24



The road entering and exiting the
campground is 15 mph. The speed limit
through camping areas is 5 mph.
Absolutely no glass is permitted in
campground. Plastics and cans only!
Midnight quiet hour is strictly enforced.
Radios must be turned down at 10 pm and
OFF at midnight. No loud noises after quiet
hours.
Pets must be kept on a leash at all times. No
aggressive animals will be allowed. You will
be held accountable for your pet's actions.
No drugs, marijuana, guns or contraband or
other illegal activities will be tolerated. We
cooperate fully with the Sheriff's department
to prosecute illegal activity.
$50 fine to those that damage trees. Firewood is sold at the office.
Absolutely no vehicles are allowed in the
Black River.
No ATVs, dirt bikes or loud vehicles allowed.
Fireworks are not permitted at Parks Bluff
Campground.
Camping passes expire at 4 pm on your day
of departure. If you are floating that day,
please pack up your camp site before your
float. Vehicles can be parked at the office.

Lesterville, MO 63654



199 Elm Street
PO Box 24,
Lesterville, MO 63654
573-637-2290
www.parksbluff.com

Camping

Floating

Floating

Weekend Float Rates (Friday-Sunday)

Weekday Float Rates (Monday–Thursday)

Canoes

Canoes

Children (6-15): $5.00 per night

6-Mile Canoe Float: $46.00 per canoe

6-Mile Canoe Float: $40.00 per canoe

Children (0-5): Free

Prices are based on 2 people per canoe;
any additional person over the age of 12 is
required to purchase a bus pass.

Prices are based on 2 people per canoe;
any additional person over the age of 12 is
required to purchase a bus pass.

Electric Rates:

Rafts

Rafts

Tent Electric: $8.00 per night

(6-Mile Float)

(6-Mile Float)

RV Electric & Water: $15.00 per night

4-Man Raft: $90.00 per raft

4-Man Raft: $85.00 per raft

6-Man Raft: $135.00 per raft

6-Man Raft: $130.00 per raft

8-Man Raft: $170.00 per raft

8-Man Raft: $165.00 per raft

One cooler per raft. Animals are not permitted.

One cooler per raft. Animals are not permitted

Kayaks

Kayaks

(6-Mile Float)

(6-Mile Float)

$35.00 per single kayak

$33.00 per kayak

$50 per tandem kayak

$45 per tandem kayak

Tubes

Tubes

(6-Mile Float, Bus Pass Included)

(6-Mile Float, Bus Pass Included)

Cadillac Tube Float: $25.00 per person

Cadillac Tube Float: $25.00 per person

Additional Tube for Cooler: $15.00

Additional Tube for Cooler: $15.00

Bus Passes

Bus Passes

$10.00 per person

$10.00 per person

Camping Fees:
Adults: $10.00 per night

RV Electric, Water & Sewer: $18.00 per night
(Electric rates are in addition to camping fees.)

A 2-night minimum for camping & electric is
required on weekends & holidays.
Check-out: 4:00pm
Day Passes
$5.00 per person (9am-7pm)
Ask us about our monthly RV Camping rates!

